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IF MOTHERHOOD

Uanced By Perfect Phyii- -

flie experience of Motherhood Is a try--
one to moec women ana marus ais- -

lv an epoch In their Uvea. Not one
mi in a hundred is prepared or un

hands how to properly care for her--
Of course nearly every woman

idays has medical treatment at such
ttt but many approach the experi- -

wiU) an organism unfitted for tne
of strength, and when it is over

V ivatem has received a shock from

ecb it is hard to recover. Following
upon this comes the nervous strain

L oring for the child, and a distinct
Luge in the mother results.

ftere is nothing more charming than'
iddv and healthy mother of children,

indeed child-birt- h under the right
editions need be no hazard to health or
dntv. The nnexplainable thing is
:it, with all the evidence of shattered
irvps and broken health resulting from
c anprepared condition, and with em-

it time in
.
which to prepare, women

J persist in going blindly to the trial
Every woman at this time should rely

ton Lydla, E. Finkham'a Vegetable
ompound, a most valuable tonic and

of the female organism.

t m n v hnmea
i -

Eca childless there
ct now children be-

tas

the
of the fact to

at Lydia E. Pink- -

Ln'i Vegetable the
impound makes

normal.
Vilthy and strong. In

D yon want special advice write to
jjli E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confl- -

tglial) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
opened, read and answered br a

kimn and held In strict confldeuce.

The Wretchedness
jor constipation
Lo quickly be overcome by
BARTER'S LITTLE a

JVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable

.r t y
surely ana CARTERS

H:tly on tne
:er. uire
Piousness, X I II IVtR
cad

i:he, fimsa 1

'mi
ss, and Indigestion. They do their duty.

beMALI PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
to

Gqpd Reason,
"Docs the autumn make you melau- -

:.oly?"

"Yes, indeed."
"You don't look like a man of poetic
:as."
'I'm not. For five years my wife
u liccn trying to get nie to buy her
sealskin coat and the struggle be-a- s

anew every year about Septera- -

T 1."

llon'.i Philfiron Qnffor
QIIJ UllliUlbll UUIIUI

From Kidney Trouble

Three year ago my little girl, Angela.
u taken sick with scarlet fever and
us dropsy set in; her luce and limbs
tiled and her eyca puftcd. A leading

iynician here at the time, treated her
ihoul the slightest success. A wimple
your Swamp-Koo- t having been left at

x huuxe at tne tune, l resoiveu to try
imi aa it agreed with her stomach 1

niinued unirnj it with gratifying results
m inltaniination began to aubude after

hail taken the first tifty-cen- t bottle, and
i; er hhe took two lurge bottles ahe was

nminted cured by tlie doctor, and haa
m in cood health ever aince. The doe--

r came to aee her every day and exam--1

her every second dav until he pro- -

Nnccd her kidneya in perfect condition.
.Now then the doctor was under the im- -

'ftuiinii tttnt. I u-- irivinir ntv oirl his
ln inc. but as hia nicilicine had failed

- do a bit of good, and desiring not to
wna inm, 1 aid not leu mm i waa giv--(

hir Swamp-Hoo- t and he did not know
dilTcrence. 1 did not use one drop of

4 mcdirine after I Btnrtcd mv airl on
)'ni)-Root- , and have always felt thnt

Kilmer's Swamp Hoot saved my girl's
it, It r which 1 am gniteful.
1 cannot praise it too highly.

Very truly,
MRS. MARY BYRNE,

New Brunswick, N. J.
!We of New Jersey )

county of Middlesex
Mrs. Mnrv Bvrne. beins dulv aworn by

r'. a'cording to law, on her onth auith
"ut the above statement made by me is
fat and true.

MRS. MARY BYRNE,
$wrm and subscribed to before me, this
a day of July, A. U., 1W9.

MARGARET P. O DONNELL
Notary Public.

What Swsmp-Roo- t Will Do For You
"nil ten cents to Ur. Kilmer & (Jo.,
igliiimton. N. Y.. for a aamule size bot- -

It will convince anyone. You will
nccive a booklet of valuable infor- -

uticn, telling about the kidneys and blad-Vhe- n

writing, be sure and mention
'(lil ln.r Pptrnlnp fiftv.(tit. anil ntm.

Inr aiite bottles for tale at all drug
wres-A- dv.

A Chinese philosopher says there is
ounce of wisdom at the root of eV'

gray hair.

rue 7Inrin Kye il smody Co., Chicago
p "lusirauxi book oi mo f.ye r rea.

Lots of men who preach charity wait
other men to practice it.

The
Old Home

Prescription
'hat Is pleasant to take and sure

to help, is

Hale's Honey
Of Horehound and Tar

'tops eoliths and nllevM colds. Contains
no opium nor anything Injurious,
All DrussiiU. 1 1

a inst SIm tt

I DROPSY nnnt usually iTivaa quicic

I and short braatfi, olun lvos snura rtilindn
istovonivs I rmi irnaimvni ni r nm

lDK. THOMAS R. tjRF.kN, Suronm to Ur
'U. 11. ua a toss, koi A Usuwwik 0

Tailored Suit for

;! S4tW --Hk J Ml

A model In a tailored gown of serge,
that made an early and successful
entry Into the race for favor, evidences

combination of two Ideas. Loath
part with the trim-fittin- g and shape-

ly coat that has held Its own so long,
designer clung to the semi-fitte-

body, the revers and plain coat
sleeves, but wandered Into new fields

the matter of the coat skirt. This,
Instead of being plain and shaped, la
straight and plaited, allowing a mod-

erate flare. Even so, the plaiting is
cleverly managed to preserve the se-

verely tailored appearance of a style
dear to the hearts of American wom-
en and with very good reasons for be-

ing a long time favorite.
The skirt Is cut to fit at the normal

waist line and about the hips. Thence
downward it shows a gradual flare, as

concession to the mode. It is a lit-

tle shorter than Instep length, and an
ideal model for a tailored walking'
skirt. Lapped seams and machine
stitching, as in nearly all tailored
gowns, give the required neatness of
finish.

A leather belt In the color of the
gown, piped with white, Is a survival
also of the preceding season. It might

made of the same material as the
gown, and piped in self color.

This model Is especially well suited
the heaviest materials used In

tailored suits. Homespuns, cheviots

Featuring Fur in

if v . 1 st

,11 tfSXlst

Perhaps it Is because we are learn-
ing the value of unity in apparel that
ha .8 and neck-piece- s to match have
been produced by milliners In greater
numbers than ever. Or It may be
that the furore for fur everywhere on
everything has brought it about At
all events, hats with neckpieces to
match make a feature not to be over-

looked In the season's styles.
Turban shapes are usually choBen to

use in these sets. When d

hats are used the fur appears
in a band about the crown, or In balls
sot at close Intervals about it. Fur
balls, especially those of oposBum
skin, are among the prettiest of trim-
ming novelties. These and other fur
balls all set at the back, front and
aides of small volvet toques. A single
large ball of opossum makes a pretty
trim for a brimmed street bat.

In the picture above a turban of

black velvet appears, having the coro-

net faced with Krimmer. A steel and

Ornament for Table.

Sew a coarse flannel over the bowl
of a broken goblet. Wet the flannel
and sprinkle as much flaxseed or
canary seed as will stick. Set this in

a glass dish of water l i 4 warm room.
Aa the water soaks into the flannel
add more. In two weeks you will have
a beautiful center ornament for the
table.

How to Tint Lace.

It may not be generally known that
the beautiful parchment shade of lace
which has been kept for any length
of time can be obtained accurately by

carefully dipping in a mixture of full-

er's earth, to which has been added a
pinch of Baffron; but very little of tha
lattor must be used.

One-Piec- Wash Jress.
A neat one-piec- e calico or gingham

dress with short sleeves and low neck
is the most practical for kitchen use,
mucu better than loose "Jackets,"
which flop about and are forever get-

ting Into things, and infinitely neater
and more attractive than the

"wrapper." '

Daily Thought
Curiosity Is a gift a capacity of

pleasure In knowing, which if you de-

stroy you make yourself cold and dull.
HuBklu
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All Weathers

4 t

and the mannish worsteds might be
chosen for It. In this case tho lapped
senms In the coat would bo made
with the raw edge of the lapped side
showing and two or three parallel
lines of machine stitching following
the seam line with beautiful accuracy.

Pique or dogukln or heavy washable
gloves, gaiters and a
tailored hat are to be worn with this
suit for all weathers.

Matched Sets

....tlmJrSt i

velvet woodbine leaf Is poised against
the crown at the right front, where
the coronet Is cut away.

The neckpiece Is a band of velvet
edged with Krimmer, to which a plait-
ing of velvet is mounted. It fastens
close up about the neck with a bow of
satin ribbon at one sldo. A small rose
and leaf nestles Just back of tho bow
against the velvet.

A short cape of velvet bordered with
fur and volvet ruff, trimmed In points
and lined with satin, compose the oth-

er neckpiece. Pointed tabs of vel-

vet fall from the cape at tho front.
It fastens under a small ornament hav-

ing two hanging tasBels of chenille.
Velvet cut In points appears about

the turban brim and a fur band and
tasseled ornament repeat the trim-
ming features of the neckpiece.

No Wonder.
There were two Browns in the vil-

lage, both fishermen. Ono lost bis
wife and the other his boat at about
the samo time. The vicar's wife
called, as she supposed, on the widow-
er, but really upon the Brown whoso
boat had gone down.

"I am sorry to hear of your g.eat
loss," she said.

"Oh, it ain't much matter ' was the
philosophical reply; "she wasj't up
to much."

"Indeed!" said the surprised lady.
"Yes," continued Brown, "Bhe was

a rickety old thing. I offered" her to
my mate, but he wouldn't have her.
I've had my eye on another for some
time."

And then the scandalized lady fled.

Leather Coats,
One of the most original Ideas

launched Is that of the three-quarto- ?

coats In leather which are shown by
Paquln. ,

One of these models which had
great success was In oyster-colore-

leather, made with loose box back and
and front, and having a high flaring
collar inset with points of blacV leath
er. The long sleeves were flnhhed
at the wrist with a band of tho patent
leather and another band of beaver
A similar beaver and leuther trlmmlni
edged the bottom.
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Lesson
(Dy E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of

tne bunday Hcliool lourso, tne Mooajr
"Bible Institute, Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 7

J0A8H REPAIRS THE TEMPLE.

LESSON TEXT-- II Kings 12:4-1-

GOLDEN TEXT God loveth a cheerful
giver. II Cor, 9:7.

The time of this lesson was about
878 B. C, and It follows within a few
years last Sunday's lesson. Inaugu-
rated as king and instructed by a
faithful priest, yet Joash discovered
great lothargy on the part of the
priestly class with regard to the houso
of God. He set himself to arouse groat
liberality and to repair the templo.

I. .Lethargy, v. 4, 8. (1) Its cnuBe.
We should read In this connection II
Chron. 24. From the two accounts
and the previous history of tho na-

tion we conclude that the condition
of tho temple was due, (a) to the
weak and frequently vicious charac-
ters of the rulers of the nation; (b)
to the evil companions of both princes
and priests and (c) to the cupidity of
court and curate. (2) The result of
this lothargy regarding God s cause
was evidenced (a) upon the temple,'
and (b) upon the lives of the people
of the kingdom. (3) The cure. Joash
instituted great reforms In Judah and
in these Jcholada the priest (v. 2) had
no Btnall part. In this purticulnr les-

son the prince (v. 7) seems to lead
the priest. Unfortunately tho godly
priest did not long survive the crown'
lng of Joash and hence when ho came
undot other Influences he soon went
back to the evil practices of ms prede-
cessors and his reign ended in an
eclipse of evil (II Chron. 24:

In this lesson we have, however, a
suggestion of what Is noeded to cure
religious lethargy, (a) A vision of
tha real condition of affairs (v. 7;
also II Chron. 24:7). Joush saw tha
resultant ruin of the templo after
15 years of mlsruio; ha also saw
the misconduct of the priests and
did not hesitate to call them to
account TIs no easy task to un
dortako a reformation and restoration
such as this; witness Moses, Luther,
Wesley and Cary. These priests bad
aided him to gain his throne and
doubtless had had a part in his boy
hood training. Joash had lnaugu
rated certain reforms before bo be
gan this task which suggests the sec
ond need of (b) persistence (see I
Chron. 24:5, 6). Such work also de
mands (c) systematic effort and glv
ing. Joash placed himself among Is

racl's best kings by undertaking the
restoration of the temple and won a
placo alongside of Hezoklsh and Jo- -

Blah. Modern churches are not, strict
ly speaking, "a house of the Lord
such as the Jewish temple, yet the
condition of many of our churches
would Indicate great Indifference to
the cause of the kingdom Our bod
los are Indeed a "templo" I Cor. 3:
16; 6:19) and bath the body and
church buildings alike should be kept
la proper condition.

II. Liberality, va. The plan t)
have the priests gather funds for the
repairs was Scriptural (Exod. 25:

God does not look upon the
measure but upon tho motive of our
gifts (II Cor. 8:12). The priests did
not "hasten the matter" so the king
took It into his own hands (v. 9)

In this remissness Jeholada, as the
chief priest, Is held accountable for
all (v. 7).

We have In this story a rich Bug'
gcstlon as to God's plan of Christian
giving. (1) The object. It was dis-

tinctly for the glory of God and not
to outbid others or to wastefully use
tho money for selfish purposes. (2)
All were to participate voluntarily,
out of their abundance (II Chron,
24:10), systematically and faithfully.
(3) The results were a house repaired
(II Chron. 24:12). beautiful (II Chron
24:13) with the worship restored (II
Chron. 24:14). Joash seems to have
laid great emphasis upon the "taber
nacle of witness' (24:6) and we need
to recall that each and every part
of that temple was a testlmouy to the
truth of God and had in It a spiritual
suggestion and prophecy. As a wholo,

it suggested that God dwelt In tho
midst of his people. The sons of
Atlmliah (Joash's grandmother) had
60 conducted thcmsolves aa to cause
It to need repairing (II Chron. 24:7).
When we turn to II Chron 24:814 and
read the rocord of the restoration of
the temple, we discover: ' (1) Each
had Its part in the work. (2) Each
did a "perfect" work, e. g., did his
task faithfully, fully and to a finish.
(3) Each did an orderly work, "In hia
state." None sought to supplant or
defraud other. In the worK assigned.- -

(4) Each did a strong work, It was
"strengthened" and not a trilling work
as s or for the moment

Try more prayer and like Joash,
give the people a chance and there
will be no lack.

Again, note that they dealt "faith
fully." We need to exorcise faithful-nes- n

in our relations to God and In
the use of that which ne Intrusts to
our stewardship. '

Man and God aline will have con
fldunce In us according to the method
whereby we receive and expend
money.

These tunds were expended In a
businesslike way (v 11, Yt. 11 Chron
24:11), and this do'JoUesq added
much to the size of the glfu.

His Forte.
"I don't know what kind of a posi-

tion to got for my boy. He never
learned anything at college except
sprintit ,."

"Then why not make him a bank
runner!"

A Baffling Responsibility.
"Can't you persuailo your husband

not to bet on the horsflii?"
"Yes," replied young Mrs. Torklns.

"But I'm never able to tell which
horses to persuade him not to bat
on."
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Arctic and Antarctic Icebergs.
It Is not generally known, even to

Bailors, that there Is a marked dlHer-lir- e

between Icebergs In th3 "etlu
and Antarctic circles. Those of the
Arctic ocean are irregulur In shape,
with lofty iilniiuclea, cloud-cappi--

towers ami Rlltterlng domes, whereas
tho Boutherii icebergs are
uml solid-lookin- The former reach
tho shore by narrow fords, but the
formation of the latter Is more regu-

lar. The northern are neither so large
nor so numerous as thoso met with In

(ho southern ocan. In 1853 an Im-

mense berg was sighted In 42 degrees
south latitude, which drifted about for
several months, and was sighted by

many ships. It was 300 feet high, 00

miles long, nnd 40 miles wide, and
was in shape like a horseshoe. Its
two sides inclosed a sheltered bay
measuring 40 miles across. A largo
emigrant ship ran Into this bay and
was lost, with all on board. Only
about ono ninth of on Iceberg Is vis-

ible above the water. There are sev-

eral accounts of
Icebergs 1,000 feet high having been
sighted in tho southern ocean. This
would make their total height 9,000

feet, 'or nearly two miles.

Does Red Make You Nervous?
Suppose that you or your family are

nervous. Jumpy. Inclined to Irritability.
Then you should choose the cooler
calmer shades of the scalo of blue
ThlH doesn't mean confining yourself
to blue. Orango belongs In tho scale
of blue; for orange, being made of the
two other colors In the spectrum. Is

the complementary or direct opposite
of blue; and, used with discretion, es-

pecially If the room has a northern
exposure, It gives life nnd beauty to

the main scheme, without bcoining
too exciting for the alert nerves of
those who are to live in it. Hut if

there are several hiuiky, grow ing boys
in the family, If you aro all full of en-

ergy and llfo and go, then a red room
will be voted Jf.liy ond bright, and will
tone In woll with your temperament.
You don't want to overdo It, of courso

What Did She Mean?
He I am going to kins you when I

go.
She-Le- ave this houso at once, sir!

MOTHER'S "NOTIONS"
Good for Young People to Follow.

"My little grandson often coincs up
to show me how large the muscles of
his arms are.

"He w as a delicate child, but has
into a strong, healthy boy and

Potituin has been the principal factor.
"I was Induced to give him the Post-ur- a

because of my own experlenco
with It.

"I am sixty years old, and have been
a victim of nervous dyspepsia for
many years. Have tried all Borts of
medicines and had treatment from
many physicians, but no pernianont re-

lief came.
"I used to read the I'ostum adver-

tisements In our papor. At first I gave
but little attention to them, but finally
something In one of the advertise-
ments made me conclude to try I'os-

tum.
"I was very particular to have it

prepared strictly according to direc-

tions, and used good, rich cream. It
was very nice indeed, and about bed-

time I said to tho members of the fam-

ily that I believed I felt better. One
of them laughed and said, 'That's an-

other of mother's notions,' but the no-

tion has not loft me yot
"I continued to Improve right along

after leaving off coffee and taking
Postuin, and now after three years'
tiso I feel so well that I am almost
young again. I know PoBtuni was the
cause of tho change In my health and
I cannot say too much In its favor. I
wish I could persuade all norvous peo-

ple to use It."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creok, Mich.
Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form-m- ust

be well boiled. IGo and 25c pack-
ages.

Instant Postum a soluble powder-disso- lves

quickly In a cup of hot water,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a
delicious beverage Instantly. 30c and
50o tins.

Both kinds are equally delicious and
cost about the same per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
old by Grocers.

Children

What is
Ciiatorin is a harmlons enbstltnto for Cnator OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sootldajr Kyrnps. 1 1 In pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 'arcotio
ubstnnco. Its acre Is its gnaranteo. It destroys Worms

end allays Fevcrishness. For more than tlilrty years 16

lias been la constant tine for the relict of Constipation,
Flatulency, AVlnd Colic, all Teething1 Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the 8tomnch and Dowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural Bleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Judge Properly Warned.
In a rural Justice court the defend

ant in a case was sentenced to serve
30 days in Jail, lie had known the
Judge from boyhood and addressed
him as follows:

"Bill, old boy. you're a gwino ter
send me ter Jail, air you?"

"That's what, replied the judge.
"Have you got anything to say against
It?"

"Onlv this here. Rill: It will be

bad for you when I git out!"

A N U R I C !

The Newest Discovery in Chemistry

This Is a recent discovery of Doctor
Pierce, who Is head of the Invalid's
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo,
N. Y. Experiments at Dr. Pierce's
Horpital for several years proved that
there Is no other eliminator of uric
acid that can be compared to It. For
thoso- easily recognized symptoms of

inflammation as backache, scalding

urine and frequent urination, as well

as sediment In the urine, or If uric
acid In tho blood has caused rheuma-

tism, it Is simply wonderful how sure-

ly "Anuric" acts. The best of resUts are
always obtained In cases of acute
rheumatism In the Joints, In gravel

and gout, and Invariably the pains and
stiffness which so frequently and per-

sistently accompany the disease rap-

idly disappear.
Co to your nearest drug store and

simply ask for a package of

Welcome Change.
"You look very smiling this morn-

ing. Ulnks," said Harkaway.
"I guess I ought to Oe. 1 went to a

fortune teller last night and she
prophesied Immediate llnanclal re-

verses," chortled Hinks.
"I fall to see anything very Joy-

ous In that," said Ilarkaway.
"You would. If you knew anything

about my nuances," said Blnke. "!

tell you right now that if they don't
reverse pretty dinged quick I'll be
busted."

What a mother lacks In skill she
makes up In enthusiasm when she at-

tempts to clip her boy's hair.

About tho only time a woman ever
overlooks a bargain Is when she se-

lects a husband.

A man that weighs 150 pounds con-

tains enough grease to make 75 can-

dles and a pound of soap.

A woman's lite Is full of trouble. If
Bhe has no children to worry over, she
Is pretty sure to try to grow a fern.

A prize tighter gets his share, win,
lose or draw. Hut In order to share in
the purse you must win.

A hundred years or so hence no ono
will know whether your epitaph Is a
Joke or not.

Can't Do theWork
n?" a oaa oacK

work harder.
All day the
dull throb and
the sharp,
darting pains
make you mis-

erable, and
there's no rest
at night.

Maybe it's
your dally
work that
hurts the kid- -

sneys, for Jar- -
r,n Joiung,
lifting, reachi-

ng1, dampness and many other
strains do weaken them.

Cure the kidneys. Use Donn's
Kidney Pills. They have helped
thousands and should do as well
for you.

IDOAN'SWI
50ot all Stores

FoalervMilburn Co. Prop. BnffIo.N.Y

! pAkK.tR'3
" HAIR BALSAM

. J tmltrt prfparntion of mr!t
JJitlp torsMlliW rtandrult.

i y' For RMorm Color anl
: I Ooauty to Crr l adtxl Hair.

'ji "j vh. and !

Cry For

VAi

CASTORIA

CASTORIA
Signature of

The evident admiration of a slraiiR
man makes a girl almost as Indignant,
as his failure to notice her.

If tho baby Is reared on tho bottle
half the women snifT In disdalu. If U

Isn't the other hnlf sniffs.

If a girl is really displeased with
man she seldom tells him so.

A second-clas- s Joke has caused
many a man to lose a first-clas- s friend.

"Anuric" manufactured by Dr. Plere,
or even write Dr. Pierce for a largo
trial package (10c). If you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble, send him a
sample of your water and describe
symptoms. Dr. Plerco's chemist will
examine it, then Dr. Pierce will report
to you without fee or charge.

NOTE. "Anuric" la thirty seven
times more active than lithia In elimi-
nating uric acid, and Is a harmless but
reliable chemical compound that may
be safely given to children, but should
bo used only by grown-up- s who actu-

ally wish to restore their kidneys to
perfect health, by conscientiously
using one box or more in extreme
cases as "Anuric" (thanks to Doctor
Plerco's achievement) Is by far tho
most perfect kidney and bladder cor-

rector obtainable.

Fortune Is said to knock once al
every man's door, but it's difficult t

mako a man believe it.

Hate Is a low-grad- e powder that'
apt to flash in the pan.

KM

RqIiqvqjS'
Nouralia

Nothing gives ttich quick relief from
nrurftltfia, sciatic or rheumatism aa
Yager's Liniment. It atop pain and
allavath inflammation instantly.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

Thi (rait iitmiil ills alltilalar

TESTIMONY

Mm. Murr S. Plnnn. ne

1'. Ave-- . E. WMUiot.io.D.a
"I hart rMMm niif rfiiir

Yftr'l Liniment and
fo'in.l It KivM great Mill
ruin pain1

At all dealers An eight
ounct bottle tor 25c.

Prepared by
GILBERT BROS. CO., Ins.

Haiti mo'S, Md.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the local treatment of woman's 111k,

such aa leucorrhnca and Inflammation, hot
douchns of Paxtine. are very euicaciona.
Vo woman who has ever used medicated
dourhes will full to appreciate the clean and
1 lulthy condition Paxtine prmluoes and tha
prompt relief from aoreiwss and discomfort
wlncb ioiiows its use. 1 hit ta Because rax tin
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect.
lug ana neanng properties.

For ten years the Lydla . i

finkliam Medicine Vo. haareo--1

ommnndeil Paxtine in their
private correspondence with wo
men, which proves Its superi I aT 1 I
ority. Women who have been II tt
rolieved any it la " worth It
welclit in cold." At drunrlsta.
60o. larRe box er by mnil. Sample tree.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Muss.

CI T I 7 C II C U I D ery smtrlotte CltW
I It C H OH I I u alU know

CMfCBUCC " "i' ab.iiit bit

NATURALIZATION il'i wJSSi
s

hnt.w in iiittiihin-T- Ha err Forwif(nr who
thnl.i ( boimiuiK a CUiion must ami
tluiitfM tt contain There In a btxa Jtut publlsho!
Uml tftTeii you ull UiIk InfornmUoD. Ithlioutit
t In t.vftry llonitt. MhIImI anvwhrro for L
fruit tlio, cloth Uuud. Mimr ivfnridtK) If not
tuitlKfrw-tor- ig wanu-t-l llOlft-- ItKOn,
fulHther, lto8-7- 0 . d bU, l'

Men to tatrn bo'bertriwi..WANTED tfrm w.ea. rnqalr.d.
u 1 v twwttlnn In. nm.

ptent crriulcate. Wonderful demand for bar-
bers; free cnta'OffU WaakinstQa B.rba
CoU.(. 10O Pa. Am. N. W-- Wa.hu. stua. U C

35c Brings Yon 6,000 Firms
lhal buy and it.il what rea want IHint
lamp.. AiIUdm. J. M.Uobaru, Fopa, Tmuu.

ri..i,.-- Competent maa with SI BOO eaa ernea
CleClllClSn ini. Tct nnd uanroeiit of parln

l plant, luivrporalcj OihmI lo.ai ur raia
14, caoap fuel. 1'. U. CUOLL, AUw.Uia, Ala.
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